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Alaska's Air Transportation Industry 


By Neal Fried 

B 
arnstorming pilots were the pioneers of Alaska's aviation industry. 
When James Martin shipped a biplane to Fairbanks in 1913 for the 
Fourth of July exhibitions, the foundation for Alaska's air transpor
tation industry was placed. Others joined in the fray, traveling the 

state, setting new records or performing daring flying feats. Then Roy Jones 
arrived in Ketchikan in 1922 to establish the first commercial airline with his 
Curtis MF "Flying Boat." Two years later Ben Eielson, Alaska 's most famous 
flyer, convinced the U.S. Post Office to deliver the first air mail. The industry 
was well on its way. 

In 1924 Noel Wien came to Fairbanks to fly his plane commercially. This 
marked the beginning of Wien Airlines, Alaska 's dominant air carrier for many 
years. Bob Reeve, who started out flying miners onto inaccessible glaciers near 
Valdez, extended commercial aviation to the Aleutian Islands. His operation 
developed into Reeve Aleutian Airways. Linous "Mac" McGee founded McGee Alaska's aviation Airways in 1932 which became Alaska Airlines after many mergers and ac
quisitions. 	 industry is the state's 

largest transportation 
Alaska was natural territory for the plane. Quickly it became hard to think of 

sector.a time when the plane was not a " native species" to the state. There were vir 
tually no road systems. The only other means of travel was by rail, dog sled, 
or water, most of which were useless during part of the year. 

Many understood the plane's potential, and an industry quickly developed. 
Small airports and airstrips were established in many communities. When 
World War II got underway, Alaska's first big airfields were built for the defense 
of the territory and to ferry warplanes to the Soviet Union. After the war, lar
ger civilian airports were built and the industry blossomed. Recently the Alaska 
Department of Transportation and Public Facilities (DOTPF) inventoried the 
state for airports and airstrips. They counted 988 of them-from its three in
ternational airports in Anchorage, Fairbanks and Juneau, to small emergen
cy and recreational airstrips. There are so many airfields that the ownership 
of 149 of them is unknown. 

Today Alaska's aviation industry is 
the state's largest transportation sec Figure 1 
tor. Only the commercial side of this 
industry is addressed in this article, Alaska Air Transportation Employment 1980-1987 
though the recreation side is an im
portant component. The large mili  7000 

tary aviation sector is not addressed 
in this article either. The discussion 6000 

will begin in 1980 because deregula
tion, though enacted in 1978, was not 

5000 
felt in Alaska until the early 1980s. 
Nineteen eighty also marked the end C 
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4000of the post-pipeline construction 
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0slump and the beginning of the oil 0.. 


revenue boom. 
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Aviation-A Large Employer 2000 

Presently 5,300 people are employed 1000 
in the air transportation industry. This 
number includes; private sector air

0 
port services , scheduled and 
nonscheduled passenger and cargo 
carriers, charters and f1ightseeing 
services. Possibly an equal number 
work in direct support of these oper-
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at ion s. For exampl e. 1.366 people 
wor k fo r the Fed era l Av iati o n Ad
mi n is rati on . Other indirect air tran s
portat io n emp loy ment Includ es; 
repair fac i liti e::;. aviation suppliers. air
port perso nn el. steite and municipal 
em ploye es supporting and operat ing 
the airports. ca te rers. fli g ht t ra ining 
school s. customs and others. Air 
transportation's percentage of total 
employment is fi ve tim es higher in 
A laska than in the res t of the nation. 
Th e industry t ra nsports 3.9 times the 
states popu la ti on ea ch year. This 
com pa res to the ent i re US passeng r 
traffic. wh ich eq ual s 1.3 tim es t h na
tion 's popul ation. 

As economic activity began to pick 
up in 1980. air tran spo rtation em
p loyment began to g row (F ig ure 1). 
T here is an ir refu tab le l ink between 
econ m ic ac t iv it y an d the volum of 
bu si n ss thi s industry enjoys. but not 
all of thi s growth r suited fro m in
creased economic acti v i ty. Dereg u la
ti o n p layed an equal ly im po rtan t role . 

De regul ati on of A laska's Air line 
Ind ust ry 

Before dereg LJiat io n the re we re onl y 
fi ve cel tifi ed ai r carri e rs in A laska. In 
o lher wo rds. the C ivil Ae ronautics 
Board had on ly give n permission to 
f ive carr iers to prov ide sch ed ul ed a i r 
service to the entire sla te. T he ca rr iers 
were Al aska Ai rlines. Kod iak Wes tern . 
W ien Airli nes. Mum Airlin es. and 
Reeve Aleu tia n. T hese major air car
riers subcontracted w ith sm dl ler non
certified a irl ines for some routes. Th e 
subcont racted routes provi ded th e 
onl y m eans for nonce rtif ied carri ers 
to grow. whi ch put th em at th e mer
cy of th e certif ied carr ie rs. 

The ef ects of de regulation on ser
vices and cost s of air travel vary. 
Dereg ulation has m ea nt m ost 
A la skan commun ities are now being 
se rvi ced more frequently and by 
more carriers. For example. before 
deregulation the village of A lakanuk 
received scheduled service from one 
airl in 9-12 times per week. Today 
th l e airlines provide schedu led serv
ices 50 times per week. A study by 
t h e State s House Leg is lat i ve 
Resea reh Agency co r robo ra tes thi s 
trend . That agency found that be 
tween 1978 -1984 there was an in 
crea se in departures in 12 7 
communities. a decrease in 24 and no 
ch ange in 28. 

Deregu lation meant many routes be
came se l f- supporti ng . To day onl y 52 
comm u ni ti es are recei v ing subsidi es 
from th e U.S. D p artment of Trans 
portation to provide essential air se rv
ice. Th e cost of this subs idy was 
reduced to $4 million dollars. If ad
justed to 198 1 dollars. thi s amounts 
to ab out a third of what the subsid y 
was pr ior to deregulation. 

Deregulation's impact on the co '.[ of 
trave l is less clea r. thou gh so m e 
general conc lusions can be n lade. A n 
info rma l study prepared by the Civ il 
Aeronautics Board (CA B) comparing 
pre -delegul at ion air fa res (1982) w ith 
earl y dereg ulation fares (1 983). con 
c luded fares increase d mod r tely. 
The author surveye d the present cost 
of air fares (a ll intrastate) with pre
deregulation in 6 1 communities. In 
67% of th e cases air fares increas ed 
(aft er adju sti ng for in flati on). th ey fell 
in 23SZ, of the cases and rem ai ned 
relati vely unc hanged in the r-est In 
most cases the ch an ges in fa res were 
small. 

In a different vein. a Ho use Researc h 
report cam e to a surp ri sin g co nclu
sio n about A laska's pa ssen ger air fare 
costs. stating that "on a cost -per- mile 
basis. air fares in A la ska are not sub 
stant ia ll y higher than those in the re t 
of the co untry. and are in fact less ex
p nsive in sam cases." On th e ca rgo 
side. prices ap pear to have stayed 
re lati ve ly level. Howeve r. fo r the car
riers i t ha s become a much more 
competitive busines'S becau se of all o f 
th e new entries. 

A ce rtif ication process existed . but it 
took two to seven years. wa s quite 
cos tl y and it was rarel y su ccessful. 
During the last 27 yea rs of re gulation 
only one new applicant was success
ful in obtainin g ce rtification. Eve n 
some large carr iers such as Wien 
Airlines were frustrated w hen th ey 
wanted to ex pand their serv ices to the 
lowe r 48 markets. Before dereg ula 
tion . W ien tried unsuccess fully to 
enter the Seattle market on three 
separate occasions but failed each 
time. 

Before 1982 the federal government 
subsid ized the airline industr y to the 
tune of $10 million a yea r in A laska_ 
The subsidy assu red that th e air car
, iers co uld provid e serv ice to all of 
their certificated po in ts. In 1981 . 187 
out 220 com munities recei v in g 
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scheduled serv ice were on subsidized 
routes. 

Deregulation Delive rs Rapid Change 

W ith d e re~ulation , any airline busi 
ne ss that could p rove f in ncial and 
m anage rial competence obtained cer
tification. The pro cess required six to 
ten month s. and th e res ults of eas ier 
ce rtifi cat ion were immediate. 

Approximate ly 24 subcon trac tors 
wer e ce rtified imm ediate l y and 
prese ntly more than 40 cert ifi ed 
airlines are fl y ing sch ed uled rau l ,"" in 
Alaska. During thi s same period. 
more than 24 air ca rr ie rs have gone 
bankrupt or have been absorbed by 
others. O nl y two o f the original Five 
ce rtifi ed a i r l ines still ex is t today
A la ska Airlin es and Reeve. 

Thou gh m any of th e new airlines en
te red th e fi e ld at th e expense o f th e 
large r carr iers_ to tal empl oym ent 
grew. E mp loyment for th e large car
riers peaked in 1981 , but em p loy
m en t for the sm aller carr ie rs g rew 
uninterrupted throu gh 1987 (Fi gu re 
1). The re cessionary economy was 
partiall y r sponsibl e fo r t he losse s 
susta ir led in 1986 and 1987 by th e 
large ca r iers. However_ dereg ula ti on 
was a lso respo nsib le for much of this 
shift in employment. 

Mail - A Most Im portan t Ingred ient 

The U.S. Pos ta l Serv ice is the bread 
and butte r of Alc1 ~ ka ' s air transpor ta 
tion industry For fed eral fis a l year 
1987 . $618 million was paid to 
Alaska's certified air mail ca rri rs. Ac 
cording to the Postal Service and 
so me indu str y official s th ese 
revenues repres ent about 50 -60'70 of 
the air transportation reven u es 
earn ed on routes in th e state. This 
compa res w ith 5'70 nationwide. 

The " bu sh airlines are more depen
d ent on m a il as a source o f reve nue. 
though it is important to nearl y all 
carriers as a stabl e source o f revenue . 
The U.S. mail must be ca rried by Cl ~ r 

tified ca rriers. Tn qualify for thi s lund 
tive busin e s m any sma ller a irlines 
appli ed for cer t ification. Send ing 
freight v ia mail to Al aska 's sm aller 
communities often proves to be the 
most economical wa y for the se nder 
and re ceiver. because of the he,-",y 
subsidies the Postal Serv ice pays. r 'or 
example, a 20 pound package sent 



priority mail from Anchorage to Am · 
bier via Kotzebue costs the sender 
$10.09. The air transpo rtation cost to 
th e Postal Service is $22.01, not in· 
cluding the Postal Serv ice 's handling 
costs. For nonpriority mail , the sub · 
sidy is larger. 

For communities not served by certi· 
fied air carriers, the Postal Service 
runs a dozen air taxis on contract to 
prov ide mail service. Some of these 
communities include Red Mountain, 
Alexander Creek, and English Bay. 
Gold Creek was formerly served by 
the Alaska Railroad, but it became 
cheaper to send mail via airplane 
when the railroad ownership chang ed 
hands. 

Geographic Detail 

Air transportation is important to all 
regions of th e state. Proportionatel y, 
the Gulf Coast region has the 
smallest air t ra nsportation industry 
(Table 1). The industry supplies 1% of 
the region 's wage and salary employ· 
ment. Much of the Gulf Coast is ac· 
cessible by road and water on a 
year-round basis. In Southeast Alaska 
the need for air transportation is 
greater because of the lack of road 
access, though exce llent water access 
exists. For th e Northern and South 
western parts of the state, which often 
lack water or road acce ss, more than 
3% of their employment is in this in 
dustry. Anchorage has road and water 
access, but it has nearly the same 

share of total employment as most 
rural areas of the state. This is be· 
cause Anchorage is both the state's 
air transpo rtati on hub and an interna· 
tional crossroads. 

Though 43 % of the state's population 
resides in An chorage, 60% of the air 
indu st ry 's employment is in An· 
chorage. No other airport in the state 
experiences 20% of the passenger or 
cargo traffic that moves thro ugh the 
Anchorage International Airport. 
More than 40 scheduled and 
nonscheduled airlines operate out of 
the airport. In 1987 more than 2.7 
million passengers boarded or 
deplaned and another 1.7 million 
were in transit. 

Ala ska's Intern ational Air 
Connection 

Of those passengers in transit, 1.6 
million were internationally bound. 
Cargo·wi se, Anchorage International 
tops the nation for international tran· 
sit cargo, beating out New York or 
Dallas. Alaska benefits from this ac· 
tivity because its location is almost 
equidistant between Europe and Asia 
(Figure 2). Thi s makes Anchorage a 
convenient place for an international 
air pit stop. Almost 95% of all A sia· 
Europe bound air cargo traffic comes 
through Anchorage and 70% of Asia 
to the " Lower 48." According to An· 
thony Sampson's book Empires of lhe 
Sky, "Anchorage owes its prosperity 
to oil but even more to the planes 

600/0 of the air 
industry's employment 

is in Anchorage. 

Al aska State wid e 
Anch orage·Ma tSu Region 

Anc ho rage Boroug h 
Gulf Coast Reg ion 
Inter io r Region 

Fa irbanks North Star Boroug h 
Northern Region' 
Southeast Region 
Southwest Reg ion' 

Table 1 
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Employmen t By Areal 

1987 


Air 

Transportation Distribution 


Employment By Area 


5. 288 100.0% 
3.207 60.6 
3.155 	 59.7 

173 3.3 
488 9. 2 
321 6. 1 
408 7. 7 
569 10.8 
396 7.5 

Total 
Employment 

2 10.252 
107 .523 
101 .046 

19.687 
29.368 
25.456 
12.835 
28598 
12.348 

Air 
Transpo r tation 

as Percent 
of Total 

Employment 

2.5 
3 .0 
3.1 
0.9 
1.7 
1.3 
3 .2 
2,0 
3 .2 

I Total s w ill not add due to in c lus ion of 9 m onth ave ra ges . 

., Re presen ts a 9 month ave rage. 
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Figure 2 
Alaska s Strategic Location for International Air Trade 
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w hi ch have connected it both to the 
wo rld and to th e rest of A laska. 1 his 
statement sheds som e light on A n
chorag s strategic location in inter
nat ional aviation 

The future of Alaska's 
Th conomic effec ts of the interna 


international air tio nal side of the airpor t va ry. At 


business is clouded by p resent very lew intc rn a io nal bound 

assengers ever leave the in erna t lon
improved technology al terminal and v isit th e c ity of A n

and changing diplomatic 	 chorage. In 1987. of the m o re than 1 
m illi o n Japanese who landed at therelations. 
airport, only 7,000 of them spent any 
time outsid of th e airpo rt. Thi s is not 
to say they have no im pa ct on the lo
ca l eco nomy. becau se in 1987 th se 
pass ngers spent $81.6 milli on in the 
airport 's duty fre e shops. In addi t ion 
to the revenues, the con cessionair , 
Duty Free Shoppers, mp lo s 2 60 
people. 

Add it ional ly, most of the in ternatio ll 
al passenger and ca rgo ai r li nes have 
staffs re ')iding in Anc ho rage. More 
th an 250 people are m p loyed by 
th se airl ines. Many of the flight 
c rews shift in nc ho rage, wh ich 
generates a need fo r lodg ing. All o f 
them purchase fue l nd p I fo rm 
m aintenance here. Accord ing to the 
MA PCO, Tesoro. and Chevron ref iner
ie s. jet fu~1 is one of th e sing le la rgest 
p roducts th ev pro duc and m ark t. 
J et tu el is i:l p rem ium fu el to t he 
Iciiner ies, beca use all of hei r prod uct 
an be sol d re la ive ly eas il y in ,"'- laska 

The o ther inte rna tional airports in th e 
stale a re in Fai rban k s and Juneau . 
Du ring the past three yea rs ai rbanks 
Il1telnat io na l experienced s tbacks 
o n th international side. In 1984 the 
last nlajor in ternational car rier. Jaran 
A i rlin es . p u l led its p e rman ent 
presence o ut and consolidated its 
op rations in An cho rage . O n a more 
positi e note. Eme ry WO! Id wide be
ga n to m ake weekly stops in Fai r
ban ks in Jan uary 1988 and Car 0 

Lu x, based o ut of Luxe mbo urg. 
m kes occas io nal sto ps. A i r o rth . a 
Canadian ca rri r, m ake ' scheduled 
fli ghts between Fa irbanks, Dawso n 
an d Wh it horse. It is t h is air li ne which 
g ives J uneau an in te rn at ional sta tus. 
fly ing sc heduled fli gh ts betwee n 
Ju nea u and Whi t ho rse 

The fut u re of A laskas intern ational 
air husin - ss is clouded by imp ro f'd 
tech nolog y and ch a n ~j i n g di p lom at 
ic rel at ion s. Ma ny a irl ines are pur
chasing Boe ing's new 747-400 ser ies 
for their passenge r rarTie. T his p i ne 
has the ca pabil i ty o f fl y ing flOm .u 
rope to A sia nonstop. "G lasnost ' m ay 
even tua ll y be good fo r A I ska- Soviet 
tJ'a de. but more im m ediateiy it could 
m ean mor l:. uro pc -As ia bound 
ai l l inc: s wi ll f ly over the Sov ier Un ion 
instead of the Po lar Route. Japan 
A irlin es. B r iti sh A il ways and o the !s 
hav a lread y di ver ted som e o f th ir 
fl i h is. Con cern over these develop
men ts pu r red th e tate into es tab
li sh i ng a n a g~re ssi v e a ir por t 
m arke!inq effo rt las t year 

Not all of the n ws on the internat ion
al fro nt is ba d. It m ay be in ·v i ta b le 
that Anchorage will lose mo rc pilS 
senge r f li ghts as th e ai rlin es dcq uirc 
Ilew Jets. Neverth le"s. many of the 
old pa sseng r Jets lA.'il l be conver ted 
into ca rgo carriers.! his means ca rgo 
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traff ic wi l l probably increa se. Air car 
go traff ic world w ide is wowing d ra· 
m at i a ll y because of growing tra de 
and fal lin g costs. Recog nizing th e up· 
sur'ge in ai r carg o t raff ic. a recent is
sue o f Fo rbes m agazine refers to 
t he e cargo ca r ri rs as the "2ist
century t ru kers. · 

T he ,;ovie t impact o n A laskas inter
ndl iona l a ir traff ic bu s in ~' ss is m o re 
di ffi cult to j udge because o f it s polit 
ica l na ture. M any peo p le in th e busi
ne s be lieve that pol itica l uncertain ty 
w ill preven t most a ir carr iers from 
pu lli ng o ut o f Al cJska completely. The 
Sovi et (Jnio n is a lso one of the fevi na

Fallout from "Glasnost" may 

reintroduce direct flights between 


Alaska and the Soviet Onion. 


tion s whi ch charges an air re nt for the 
use of its air space and landing costs 
are ('ons iderab ly hi gher th an in An
chorage. Deve lopm ents in t h is am
phithea ter wi ll have to be watched 
close ly. 

Th re are a number o f promi sing pos
sibilities fo r g row th in th e intp. rnation 
a l ai r arena. o me ideas inc lude: 

- A ll ra li ng frei ght fo rwa rd ers. 
such as the F ly in <:j T ig rs. wh ich 
use A nch o rag a a hub to co n 
so lidate fre igh t and then del iver 
to var iou s nat ion al and in ter na
tio nal ma rket s. 

- More tra de be Wf:p n i nterna
l iona l m arke s and laska. 

- lap p ing m0re of the t ransit 
inte r-na ti ona l a i r pa sse n ge r 
trarri c for tO Lir ism. 

Plese tly most 0 1 the int(·~ r l1ati o nal l y 
boun d passenge r a i l lines do no wanl 
\0 block seats fo r /\ cho rage becau c.e 

Figure 3 
Anchorage International Airport Passenger and 
Freight Traffic, 1980-1987 

Figure 4 
Fairbanks International Airport Passenger and 
Freight Trafric, 1980-1987 

they wo u Id ra! her f i II se ts fo r th ('n 
tir e trip. Th e A ncho rage Inte rn at ion
a l i rpor t Tou ri sm Mal ke t ing Co unci l 
and the state arc now a _l ively seek 
ing ways 0 tap in to th e inle -na ti onal 
lou ri s tra ffi 

r a ll ou t from Glasnost m ay re in
t roduce direct fli ghts between Alaska 
(mel the Sov iet U nio n. T his wo uld 
m ar k a resumption of direc t Sovi et
A laska fl igh ts wh ich ended in th e ear
ly 7 0s. MarkAir and Ala ska Airline s 
Il ave applied for ai r ri g ht s to 
Provideniya. Governor Cowpe r p lans 
to be on the inaugural fli ght in late 
Mayor early June of th is year. 
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Alaska Aviation Superlatives 

Compared to the rest of the nation Alaska has about eight 
times as many pilots and 15 times as many aircraft per capita. 

There are a total of 10,500 pilots: 2,763 commerc ial, 4,733 
private, and 1,039 airline transporters. 

Alaska has three times as many air passengers per capita 
as the rest of the United States. 

As a percentage of total employment, the state's work force 
devotes three times the number of jobs to the air transporta
ti on industry as the rest of th e nation . 

Five out of Alaska's top fifty employers are in or support the 
ai r transportat ion industry. They include: Alaska Airl ines, Mar
kAir, Internat ional In-Fl ight Catering, ERA Helicopters and 
Reeve Aleutian . 

The air transportati on industry paid out $145 mill ion in pay
roll in 1986. 

4.3 million passengers and 265 million pounds of freight in 
transit touched down at Anchorage International Airport in 
1987. 

Anchorage Intern ational Airport is the busiest international 
transit cargo airport in the nation . 

About 95% of all Asia-Europe bound and 70% of Asia- "Lower 
48" bound air cargo goes th rough Alaska. 

Lake Hood is the largest and busiest seaplane base in the 
world. 

Alaska has the largest number of seaplane bases in the na
tion, with 110 compared to Minnesota's 64. 

There are 988 airports and airstr ips in the state. 

More books have been written about Alaska's flying heroes 
than any other profession in the state. 

Conclusion 

Durin g th e pas t two yed, "" air 1" ] ,,S
portat ion acti v it y fell vi ctim to i he 
sta tewide recessio n. Ninete en eighty· 
five was th last yea r thi s indll sl ry 
posted em ploym ent growth . f.' J ;

senge r and ca rgo traiiic fell in the 
state's maj or airport s in 1986 ·87 
(Figures 3 [; 4). However, not a ll of air 
tran spo rtati on's business fell. The 
number of tran sit passenge rs g rew in 
1987 at An chorage's international 
term inal. Load Ic1C tors o f these p lanes 
went up in 1987 due to the incr ased 
va lue of the yen and German m ark. 
Smal l airline employm ent contin ued 
to grow uninterr upted. Emp loy men t 
losses we re concentra ted in the larger 
carriers, where shadows o f deregula 
ti o n may s ill linger. 

In ea r ly 1988 employ m ent in t he in
dustry bega n to level off, and if the 
economy rebo unds as predicted, 
A laska air tran spo rtation wi ll fo llow 
suit. Na ti o nu l ly and wor ldlA ide the in· 
dustry is booming Sh o T tages o f 
qUali fied p i lo t s and airpo rt s are 
p lagu in g th e industry. This is a sw itch 
from fi ve yea rs ag o w hen th ere was a 
surplu s o f pilots. 

Some pr'edict A laska's air line indus· 
try w ill follow the nati o nal trenri of 
consoli dati o n. The nature of A l a ~·. ka·s 

market, howeve r, wi ll favor a more 
d iverse industry beca use of th e diffe r
ent deman ds put on th e bus ine s::, 
here and th e dispersed nature of the 
state. Th ere is l i t tl e do ubt that air 
transpo rtati on w ill rem ain the lar'gest 
sec to r o f the state's transpo r a tion 
network. A laska will remai n the cou n· 
try' s m ost airborne state. 
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